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BARKisnrRo, Juns 14. Qorsrnor Pattf
em has approrrd th bill relating to tb

Bfttaralisation of liens and prohibiting
lb payment of sxptnsts connected tbera-Wit- h

hj officer aud members ot political
rgaalmtion and by candidate. The law

provide that the certificate! ot naturnllxa-tio- a

shall tie prltted on aiebmeut paper
smd it (hall be unlawful tor an officer or
any member of uny committee or organlzn-Oo- o

of any political party, any candidate
tar offlce, or for any person In behalf of
aid committee, organization or candidate

to pay or furnish the money to pay or In
ay way become responsible for the pay
teat of the feet aud expense directly or

Indirectly incurred by an alien in attend-
ing upon any court for the purpoM of and
In obtaining hi naturalization papers.
Ike peualty for the violation of this sec-
tion la $.'i0 fin to be paid Into tti county
tuaaury.

If any person convicted and seutcnml to
pay a fiue or fine shall refuse or fail to
forthwith pay said One or fine and costs to
th magistrate, alderman or justice of the
Baaoe before whom he I convicted or give
satisfactory security to be approved by said
magistrate, alderman or justice of the
peace to pay the same within tn days, he
aaall b committed to the county jail there
to be held oue day for every five dollar of
the fine or fine which he baa been sen-
tenced to pay. It is provided, however,
that said imprisonment shall not prevent
the collection of said fin or floes aud costs
by legal procfss.

The most important of the measure ve-
toed by Cioveruor Pattison yesterday was
Senator McCarrell's bridge bill amending
the corporation law of 1874 by providing
tor increase of toils on bridges when au-
thorized by the court of quarter sessions in
certain eases.

Philadelphia, Jun 14. The difficulty
Between Lieutenant Colonel Strciter, of
ah Thirteenth regiment, who became

racnintDt through the lams affair at
Homestead, and Captain Thurber T. Braz-
ier, of the Suta Feucibles, which occurred
in Washington at the Inauguration of
President Claveland, ha been settled.
There will be no court-martia- l, a asked
tar by Captain Brazier.

It seems the Thirteenth regiment aud
the Pencibles were quartered in the same
hnilding and, because ot the noise made
by the latter, Lieutenant Colonel Streater
attempted to pan the sentinels to secure
(let. He was halted by Captain Brazier,
when the two officer had some word,
charge followed and a court was asked by
the eaptaiu. The charge have been in
the bands of Major General Snowden sine
hut March.

Washington, June 14. Fourth-clas- s

satmastera were appointed in Pennsylva-
nia yesterday as follows: Beavertown,
Snyder county, Jacob G. Snyder, vice A.
H. Bowersox, resigned; Bethavres, Mont-
gomery county, Garrett McDowell, vio
Isaac Michener, resigned; Elk Grove, ia

county, Mrs. Eliza J. Hess, vir J.
J. Bnrcber, resigned; FogeUvtlle, Lehigh

aunty, Richard J. Klotz, vice Pharon P.
hr, removed; Hampton, Adam county,

George S. Diller, vice A. Myers, removed;
Madison, Westmoreland county, Henry
Wallace, vice Miss Sibbl Albright, re-
signed; Mazeppa, Union count v, John L.
Bitting, vice E. M. King, removed; Oa.
orn. Mercer county, Elian H. Spear, vice

Joan Clark, dead; Sawyer City, Mc-Xa-

county, Frank A. Meldnun, vice
Clarence A. William, resigned.

Gctttbbvro, Juns 10. The agitation
r the proposed removal of the theologi-

cal seminary at Gefysbnrg was brought
before tb board of director composed of
minister and laymen from the district
synod, which met Lere. The proposition
that was presented by Dr. Butler, of Wash-tngta-

D. C, offerings site, known a
the Cook residence, in Georgetown, near
the Rational capital, was considered and
ejected; : la view of tie fact of the his-

toric ground owned by Ui church at Get-
tysburg, with present building and a lata
hequfet of $32,600, it was almost nnanl-mousl- y

agreed that the old building be
repaired at a cost of $3,000 and a new
building erected consisting of recitation
halls and library at an expenditure of $15,-00- 0.

Lulvoi, Jnn 9. On Thursday night
of last week the clothing store ot Levi Sir,
of this city, was robbed, and next day the
burglars were arrested with the plunder in
their possession. All gave fictitious name
and resilience. Yesterday Chief ot Police
BaueabougSi, of N'orristown, had buaioes
her and visited the jail, when b identified
tfce six burglars as a desperate Xorristowu
gang, nearly all of whom have served en
or more sentences in the Eastern penitcn-Unr-

Camjrlk, Jun 15. Charles Salyarda,
the convicted murderer, now in jail here
awaiting seuteuce, has repudiated spiritual
advice. - He has received a letter from a
clergyman advising him to read the Bible
and prepare for the day of his death. Th
convict has Informed Sheriff Strock tbath
la not now In a position to be annoyed by
such letters, and will refuse to open them
if sent by ministers ot th Gospel, as be
prefer to select his own counsel.

Grrrrssrao, June 13. The Adams
county democratic convention yesterdav
nominated the following ticket: District
attorney, Charles S. Duncan; sheriff, Jns.
A. Cratin; treasurer, J. A. Mencbey; clerk
at the courts, Edward M. Bender; "register
and recorder, J. F. Carbaugb; commis-
sioners, Willism A. Sell and H. J. Heniier,
and director of tb poor, John II. ilusscr.

Tamaqva, Jun' 13. James Eoyer, a
worthless character, came home drunk ami,
starting a quarrel with his wife, became ko
enraged that he threw a beer bottle at her.
The bottle broke when it struck li- -r and
cut a gash in ber lb rout from which she is
now at the point ot death. Boyer has been
committed to jail to await the result.

Wbkt Chester, Jun 0. The
laughter of George Glenn, Pennsbury, was
iiagyed into a wuudit aud aasuultrtl Lr the
aired man. At the point of a revolver
Jlenn made the mnn walk to West Chester,
where be was lodged in jail. There is
Jiucb excitement in tb neighborhood and
.breats of lynching were indulged

Nsw Castlx, June 0. Samuel Truby
limbed bigu iu a big tree on the Shenaugo
iver bank and shot iih iu the riflie of the

--iver. A breaking limb dropped Liu. to
he ground, and then he feli over a cliff
ifty feet. The bone in both legs were

terribly shattered, his spine is injured and
and he is contused from crown to sole.

Port Cuxtox. June 10. While lea-iin-

rrom a cab window heie, Alfred Kuukle,
figineer of Philadelphia and Reading conl
ogine No. 070, was struck by lower port

'Jlinton bridge and had his head crushed,
lying Instantly. He lived at Cremona,
was it5 years old, and leave a small family.

Warhixgton, June 13. Fourth-cla- s

postmasters in Pennsylvania were appoint-
ed yesterday as follows: Variou Centre,
X. IL Allison: Metal, Alice Swank; orad-vilt-

J. A. Wray; Valler, A. J. Means.

A mo nitKAK i ritrtunt rath.
Boms Cuts that Mar IMstarb Two fewer

fal Associations.
New York, Jun 10. There ha been a

big reduction of freight rate oeA New
Tork to all Mississippi river potata. This
may well be regarded as the first serious
menace to rate In th territory of th
Trunk Lin Association an that of tb
Central Trafllo Association.

Th cuts mad by the Southern and Can-
adian Paolflo companies affect only Pacific
const trsfflo and do not disturb the situa-
tion in th east. The reduction made
were by th Kanawha Despatch and Sa-
vannah steamship line. They mad a clean
cut of fifty per cent on dry goods and cer-
tain other first class products from this
city to th Mississippi river, which is the
junction paint between th eastern and
western associations.

The Savannah line's rata Is 30 cent per
100 pounds, th old rate bclnf 73 cent.
The Kanawha Despatch, which run over
the Chesapeake mid Ohio railroad, went
one better and put in a rat of 35 cent.
The National Despatch, which is a Grand
Trunk line, anticipated th low rate of the
above mentioned companies by announcing
on Wednesday a rate of 00 cent. It for-
mer rate was 82.

Th object is to reach point west of th
Mississippi river, so that th standard
rates of the western railroad have to ba
added to the reduced rates. From th
Mississippi river to Kansas City, for ex-
ample, the first class rate is 5. cent.

The satu rate cutters have also reduced
the tariff on all cotton good from the
mills. The National Despatch bas put
into effect a 83 cent, rate between New
York and the Mississippi river, and it
competitors are shipping goods for 28
cents.

WHITE LEAD WORKS IX ASIIES.

Philadelphia Visited liy a Disastrous
Itlaxo.

Philadelphia, June 10. The Philadel-
phia whiting works, at No. 2000 East York
street, of which George W. MacKenxie Is
the sole proprietor, wer totally destroyed
by fire yesterday, causing a loss which I

estimated at $40,000.
The buildiug was a oas story stone and

brick structure with a large frame lot't
used In the process of manufacturing white
lead. Twenty men were employed in t!ie
building, working night and dav. The
night gang left for their home, and when
the day force arrived th building was in
names.

Th blaze wa discovered by a private
watchman, who notified Officer Hoffman,
and an alarm was sounded, but en th ar
rival ot the engine the flame had mada
such headway that nothing could be saved.

A strange feature in connection with the
fire, and one which, point to incendiarism,
is the fact that the flames broke out in the
room in which th white lead is dried by
cold air.

There wa no stove or fir of any kind In
thi room when tb night force left, and
Mr. Mackenzie ei pressed the belief that the
place wa deliberately set on fire.

Th building, which is owned by E. A.
Jessup. was damaged to the extent of
about $3,000. Th lees on th machinery
and stock is estimated at $35,000, on which
there ia an insurance of $25,000.

A Deserter sad Ferrer la the Tells.
Niw Tork, June 9. John S. Tardley.a

deserter from th Cnited State army, wa
held her before Commissioner Shields yes-
terday on a charge f forgery. Yardly
came her about a year ago from Maddlson
Barrick to get hi pay, and received from
Paymaster John B. Eiefer a check for
$78.40. Ha raised the check to $878.40,
got it cashed and deserted.

Charted la th Ceartreeat.
Paris, Jan 10. It appear that th

sometime monotonous sessions ef th
Bearing sea tribunal have not bean with-
out romance. It was in the Behring sea
courtroom that Mr. Edmund A. Benedict,
of New York, aud Miss Janette. Majot Hal-for- d'

only daughter, carried on rheir
courting, which resulted in their marriage
at Nottingham.

CeaaMrfettlag F.aglUh Nvtae.
Chicago, Jun 10. Fred Ereugur and

George Smith were arrested at No. 9
Loom is place yesterday. In th room
press and apparatus for making counter-
feit of th Bank ot England note wer
found.

Bookmaker White Dltebarged.
Loxdos, Jun 1. James White, book-

maker, arrested on the charge of having
been concerned in the robbery of jewel
from th Countess ot Flanders, wa dis-
charged yesterday.

Balldlag Trade Strike Ordered.
Buffalo, N. T., June 10. The Building

Trades council here has ordered a strike ot
all union men affiliated with it in any job
on which a non-unio- n plasterer is at work.

Two Strikers Killed.
' Chicaoo, Jnn 10. Latest advice from

th riot yesterday afternoon on th drain-
age canal, say two striker were killed and
twenty injured and thirty-tw- o taken pris-
oner.

. THE MARKET REPORT.

Philadelphia Prodae Market.
Fbii.adei rniA. June 13. --Cotton sold In a

mull way on a bams ot tc. er pound for
DiiiiiUiiitf uplands.

Kurd was In good supply, dull and weak.
Winter bran ranged from $15.00 to 18.00 per
tn.

Flour Local jobbers bought only from
but price were well sus.

Saiueti, as follows: Minnnsota clears and
ttratirbt at J.'..' an. 7ft: Pennsylvania roller
straight at I.Ku:i.3o; western wiuter dears
and straiirlit at winter Patuuu
at :l.HOHs.OO: spring- do. nt SVOOaV.'A; and
lu out" at higher in-u-

Kye Hour ws quiet at $1.05 to $.1.10 per
barrel for choice Pennsylvania.

Grain On call Wheat had ndic bid for June;
70l(o Julr: T14C. A list; T.lcSci.leruher.

Corn bid for June; 474C July; 4749
AuKU't: 4c Keptember.

ats-3tu- 4c. June; 30o July: and 3uo for
Aiixutt; X'.c September.

Iliilter-Msrk- Pt flrm but quiet; Pennsvl
vsnu ciTumcry citra. ".'0c: do. prima extra,
wholsalr, Vie: do. ioli'oiiitf. trJa-.-

Kgiis M.irWi'l quiet uJ ; Pennsylva-
nia nrtts. Inc.
Che Market steady; New York factory,

kL.at4r: rai t skims, .:sTc.
1'ota! k are lairly active and steady; Early

Hiw. choice un-- l fancy, SnuK.V; do. New Y"rk
best, sc,: HurlwiA ami Whito Star choiiw,
6it0c; do. fair to ond. T'stSOc.

New York Produce Market. .
Nf Yon. June IS. Wbeat Market

quiet and Jc advance. No. 2 red per buslicl
iu More. No. 1 northern 71c delivered.

Corn Market stronir at 1c decline. No.
4i-- per bushel, delivilrod.

hits Market firm. No. 8 mixed. :i7Vc per
bushel in cluvator. No. 1 wlut', 40c

Kye-Mar- ket dull. No. 3, 81a03 r bushel
delivered.

Kast Liberty Lire Stock Market.
Fast LiBrnTV. June 13. Cattle Ucu-lpfs- ,

1.M0 head: shipments. ."tftO head; market shade
off from last week's prices ou all grades.

H(iU-Kep- pU. A.OOO head; shipments. tl,A09
head: market slow; fair hvht to best heavy.

Hhecp Keoelpt. 0.400 head; shipments,
2.IK0 beiid: market slow at 10c to 2oc off from
last wsuk's pnee.

Vcj We Should Control the Nicaragua
Uenal.

In war or in peace the exclusive
control of this canal will be to us of
inestimable value. For attacking or
defending the coasts of our bemis
phere, and the islands adjacent there
to, it is more advantageously situated
than isuibraltar for the Mediterranean
As a means of uniting the East and
the West, it will be of more value than
is the Suez Canal for uniting England
with India. The latter saves but 3600
miles, while the Nicaragua Canal saves
9500 in the voyage from the Gulf ports
to ban r rancisco.

If we are to continue our policy of
protecting the smaller states of the
two Americas against the larger ones,
and all 01 them against foreign en
croachment, we must control the can
ai. i e must also tielend our own
country. Our Pacific coast is nearly
defenceless, rrom New York to San
Francisco it is 13,000 mi'es by water

hall Hie circumference of the globe.
lietween the same points by the canal
it is only 5000 miles. From New
Orleans to San Francisco it is 13,500
miles. The canal will cut this dis
tance down to 4000 miles, a still
greater saving. Now England can
hurl a fleet against our western ports
by way of the Suez Canal t r from
Australia, while another fleet, with a
base at home or at one of the numer
ous iintish stionglickls along our
eastern coast, is threatening the ports
on the Atlantic.

Not only in war, but also in com-
peting for the commerce of the world.
and especially of the western hemis-
phere, will the nation controlling the
Nicaragua Canal have an immense ad
vantage. No trade will flourish unless
protet ted by the strong arm of mili
tary power, and no better example of
this can be cited than that of England.
Where all the great nations of the
world meet in the canal, and the
nations through whose territory it runs
are so miserably weak, the inevitable
result rill be that it will fall into the
hands of some great power. If that
power be not ourselves, then we may
safely bid farewell to military or com
mercial supremacy in America. The
golden moment is now here when pos-
session is easy. Harper's Weekly.

Are You Servous,

Are you tired out, do you have that
tired leeling or sick headache ? You
can be relieved of all these symptoms
by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
gives nerve, mental and bodily strength
ana thoroughly purines the blood. It
also creates a good appetite, cures in
digestion, heartburn and dyspepsia.

Hood's Fills are easy to take, easy
in action and sure in effect 25 cents a
box.

Charcoal is valuable as fuel, but it
has other uses which make it one of
the most serviceable of articles. When
laid flat, while cod, on a burn, it caus-
es the pain to abate ; by leaving it on
for an hour the burn seems healed
when the wound is superficial. Taint-
ed meat surrounded with it is sweet-
ened. Strewn over heaps of decom-
posed pelts, o er dead animals, char-
coal prevents unpleasant odors. Foul
water is purified by it.

A Million Friends.

A friend in need is a friend indeed,
and not less than one million people
have found just such a friend in Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs, and Colds. If you
have never used this Great Cough
Medicine, one trial will convince you
that it has wonderful curative powers
in all diseases of Throat, Chest and
Lungs. Each bottle is guaranteed to
dp all that is claimed or money will
r--e refunded. Trial bottles free at
C. A. Kleim's Drug store.

Camille Flammarian has arrived
at the conclusion that in less than ten
million years the land on our planet
will be covered by water.

"Dear Sister,
"Thev charge you with be-in- g

restless, irritable, excitable,
and exacting.

"They don't know the hor-ro-r
that oppresses you.

" Every hour pains run ram.
pant through your body. You
suffer secretly as long as you
can, then go all to pieces and
'don't care ' what happens.

"The iron grip of female
disease is upon you.

" Dear sister, Lydia E. Pink,
hants Vegetable Compound
has cured thousands like you.

" It has cured me, and I want
to tell everybody.

" It kills the pain. No more
backache, no more 'bearing-down- ,'

no more restless days
and sleepless nights. Uh! what

11 1 .ia oiessingi take
it and be well !

it's a sin to hes-
itate." Mrs. P.
A. Quiett, North
Hamlin, N. J.

All drugL'Ists sell It.
Address in rotihilcm-e- .

LrdJa tr. Pinkham's ' rrZ'I Livermi. ki outs. rsW

For 'Forty-tw- o Tears has the

D. r LOWENBERG i CLOTHING STORE

exis'tetil an elfinjoyed the patronage and con.
iMenee of the people rJirongJiont the Conn,
ty. We merited it because we ikave always
stood on the roelv of Truth, Honesty aatl
Fair dealing to all.

Xothin is misrepresented and everyone pleased; We are showing a
Bca utifid lin e of

S IP IR. 1 3ST C3-- SUITS
for MEM BOYS and CHILDREN. Also a full line of

TOURIST HATS
in all Colors, and the Jvew bliape AMUJbli. VoLored SU JlT at the

POPULAR CLOTHING STORE.
OF D. LOWENBERG.

Victorious at the Start.

&

INITIATION THE

DEERING PONY BINDER.
IN THE A VICTORY.

In Contest June let, with WALTER A. WOOD, Single Apron Kinder, at Hillaboro. N. C
a

the
"Wro. Deering Co.,

DEERING won Victory.

READ THE LATEST SEAT OF WAR.
HILLSBORO, N. C, Tune i, 1801.

Harnsburg, Penna.,
Pony Binder a decided success. Cut heavy and light cnin to day with two mules, after a heavy rain

Perfect work, light draft, no chokinc. V. A. Wood comnetinK, drawn by three mules. ' PONY won the fkht. Tes
timonials and letters by mail You can gamble on the FONY. Signed : Julian Bryan ic Jos. Douglas."

"rtm. Deering & Co.,

OF

EAST

"DURHAM. N. C. Tune a. i8ot.

Harnsburg, Penn.,
The PONY cleaned them root and branch at Hillsboro yesterday in very wet g'ain.

Signed : A. E Lloyd & Co., Agts."

THZ SAMZ OLD STOEY. When our competitors conclude to lock horns with anv Machine thev
wish they had obeyed the old ac"age : is the better part of Valor."

TEE

PONY Decided

DEERING
afterwards "Prudence

St

ANOTHER TRIUMPH.
ii I

Unstinted praise actorded Wra. Deering & Co., by the thousands of Farmers who hail this new invention as the
best labor saving device of the decade.

THE BINDER TRUCK SUPPLANTED.
With the Jointed Platform the Farmer can fold up his Binder in FIVE MINUTES, and drive off without lifting

the Machine or unhitching the horses.

!U ROADS ::i IM CiTIJ m Terrors vx

D. W . KITCHEN agricultural implements
AND REPAIRS AC. xr.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
ffifie Fmest Patterns,

ma Finest Material, me Finest Myle,
me Finest Vrimmud,

me finest ut, T&e finest Made,
The FINEST FITTING

L
r

and

that caa be found in Bloomsburg is at

v2)

THE RELIABLE CLOTHIER.
You will positively "get the most vaiue bv tradina

wun 1. iviaier tor your
CLOTHING, HATS, SHIRTS. NECKWEAR. &r

Clothing aiiiulc to order of correct stylos, and
itiisiiiciioii guarantee:!.

I, MAIER, BloomsbM Pa.


